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ABSTRACT
The current study was carried out on one hundred and sixty camels suffering from skin infections

by bacteria, fungi and virus during the period from May,2003 to May,2004 in Sharkia governorate
(Zagazig and Belbis abattoirs). The highest infection (91 Camcls) was caused by bacteria, followed by 61
cases of ring worm (Trichophyton spp), and 8 cases of pox. The most prevalent types of bacteria, which
caused determati(is, were Streptococcus spp. and Staphylococcus aurus (ulcerative dermatitis),
Corynebacterium pyogens and Staphylococcus aureus (suppurtive dermatitis), Corynebacterium Pseudo
tuberculosis (serofibrinous dermatitis), and Staphylococcus aurreus (chronic dermatitis). The obtained
results revealed that the different micrpbial agents caused severe lesions in the skin of camels in Sharkia
Govemoate.
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INTRODUCTION

Camels represent a maj or source of
animals for meat and milk particularly for the
nomadic people in the deserts.

The skin of the camels is of a high
economic value as it is used for the
manufacture of shoes and mats besides their
hair, which is used in clothing industries.
Moreover, the skin protects the internal organs
(cutaneous barrier) against a variety of
diseases and always reflects the health
condition.

The literature reported a little information
on camel diseases compared with the other
species of animals. This may be due to the fact
that. camel production is usually practiced
system in remote areas with harsh living
condition that makes such studies difficult and
expensive execute.

Camels are,susceptible to many infectious
dise,i\S~s" soil1¢ of which have been

. investigated extensively because they also
affect other species of farm animals. Such
diseases include trypanosomiasis, anthrax,
hemorrhagic septicemia, brucellosis, mange,
ringworm and pox (1,2). Pox and pox-like
diseases of camels are a group of
exanthematous skin - conditions which have
recently emerged as being of an increasing
economic importance. They may be caused by
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three distinct viruses: Orthopovirus cameli;
(camel pox), parapoxvirus (camel contagious
ecthyma) and papillomavirus (camel
papillomavirus infection), (3).

Trichophyton (ringworm) was reported to
affect the Arabian camel by many authors (4
6). The affected skin showed round,
circumscribed, scaly, hairless patches on the
head, neck, shoulders and flanks.
Microscopically, caseous necrosis, granulomas
,hyphae and spores were seen. Sporotrichosis,
mixed infection of Dermatophilus congolensis
and Microsporum gypseum and others were
also recorded (7).

Bacteria was considered among the most
serious agents which cause different types of
dern1atitis, as primary or secondary to other
causative agents as virus and parasites, (6).

The most prevalent bacteria, affecting thc
skin, were CQrynebacterium pseudot
uberclusis (Coryn. pseud.), Corynebacterium
pyogens (Coryn. pyogens), Streptococcus spp.,
and Staphylococcus aurus (Staph. aurus),
(8,9).

The aim of this work was to study the
lesions induced by isolated bacteria, virus and
fungi affecting skin of camel.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried in Sharkia

governorate (Zagazig and Bilbis abattoirs)






















